Monthly Training Grant Breakfasts, Spring 2007

9:00 AM
2nd Wednesday each month

January 10: CTRD predoctoral trainee, JEF AKST
Sexual Selection and Female Seahorses

February 14: CTRD predoctoral trainee, IDELLE COOPER
Natural Selection and Sexual Dimorphism

March 21: CTRD preceptor, JULIA HEIMAN
Research at the Kinsey Institute

April 11: CTRD post-doctoral trainee, HEATHER RUPP
Breast-feeding and Post-partum depression: a Brain Imaging Study

May 9: CTRD preceptor, JEFF ALBERTS
A Developmental Psycho-biologist's Perspective on Epigenetics

Note: some titles and presenters are tentative, the breakfasts themselves are certain.

Related talks:

Friday, January 19, 3:30pm, Psych 101
Kim Wallen: "Sex differences in primates: Boys, noise and toys"

Tuesday, January 30, 12:30 p.m., Psychology 128 (inside main office, PY 120)
Heather Bradshaw: "The Role of Endogenons Cannabinoids and Novel Lipid Signaling Molecules in Reproduction"

Tuesday, Feb. 6, 12:30 p.m., Psychology 128 (inside main office, PY 120)
Sari van Anders: "Testosterone trade-offs and human partnering."